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MORNING OREGONIATT, THURSDAY, JANUARY

DETAILS SHOW MANY CONTRACTS LET BY STATE COMMISSION ;

ACTIVITIES OF PAST TWO YEARS REVEALED IN TABULATION)
- -- i. i. . . - ... -- .i

Highway Awards Include Those on Pacific, The Dalles-Californi- a, Columbia River, West Side Yamhill-Nestucc- a, Portland-Fore- st Grove-McMin-

ville, Coast, Coos g, Oregon-Washingt- and Other Important Roads.
iiiuimmimumn

By Lewi, A. McArthur. because plans are occasionally Wasco-Sherma- n Deschutes river, bridge, Llndstrom & Feigenson.. 70.000

1v ETAILS of the many contracts changed during the progress of the Sherman Deschutes river-Joh- n Day river grading, 14.7 miles. Porter
I 1a v .......... JU7. 15I I lt tVi RfatA hisrhwav com- - work.' mission durine the past two
vim arm shovn in the following jobs

The 'table does not include paving John Day river, bridge. Portland Bridge Co 24. BOO

let by local authorities, such as Gilliam John Pay river-Blaloc- k, grading. 15 miles, Oskar Huber... 1,873
hard-surfa- ce Quinton tunnel. Guthrie & Co f V"table the Jobs let up to e XsVorla and oYneyr'in CUop

the November (1919) meeting. county, and the three-mil- e stretch of
This table is unofficial, and In many concrete road put in tn the vicinity of

instances the final costs of the various Dayton, in Yamhill county, nor any of
sections of highway will differ con- - the hard-surfa- paving laid by the
siderably from the figures shown on county plants in Clackamas and Ma- -
account of the tact tnat impos- - non cunu. t7maflllM,w m.n.v Hn.ohn rartl anH macadam. 20.8
Bible In advance the In cases wnere inrormanon iciiuvc.t iatur. Tth2 material encoun- - to the progress the work was avail- - mile- -; nearly completed . . . .

Co "M
tered in construction work, and also able it is shown for the various items.

PACIFIC HIGHWAY".
County and Section

Clackamas Tryon creek trestle, E. D. Olds; not started....
s.n.kor ..lr innirte hrfrtcft. Pacific Bridge JO. : Biarifa
Oswego-Orego- n City, grading 6.3 miles. Palmer & Toung; part

completed X.VtS
Canbv-Auror- a. grading 3.77 miles, W. B. Tull; part completed
Molaila river bridge, Portland Bridge Co.; started 47,793

Marion Aurora-Gervai- s, type D paving, 10.7 miles, usKar nuoer,
completed

Gexvais-Brook- s,

rnmnlptf H

Sherman-Gillia- m

which-lnclude- s

type D paving. 7.4 miles, Blake-Compt- Co.;

Brooks-Sale- bitulithic paving. 4.1 miles, Blakjg-Compt- Co.; not
mta rtoH

Bordner and graveling and eurfacing, 1.2 miles, county
court; not started

Jefferson north, bitulithic paving, 6 miles, A. D. Kern : not started 133.008
Linn Santiam river approaches, trestle, county court; completed 17,000

Jefferson-Alban- y, grading and type D paving, 6.9 miles, A. T.
Kern: part completed 168,8-- 7

Junction City-Eugen- e, paving, 12.2 miles, Clark & Henery Con-

struction Co.; half completed
Eugene-Goshe- n. bitulithic paving. 4.9 miles. Guy F. Pyle; complete 97.892
Walker-Cottag- e Grove, macadam, 3 miles, Hakenson & Carson:

wart frtmnlftted . 29.545, . - . - .- . i . . i . JWalker-Cottag- e Grove, graaing, ec ciaon; pan cumpiceu .
Divide-Dougl- as county line, grading. J. H. Hawley; part complete
Divide, concrete viaduct, Albert Anderson; part completed
Divide, viaduct approaches, grading, .2 mile, Albert Anderson; com-

pleted
Divide-count- y line, macadam, 1.4 miles

Douglas Comstock-Pas- s creek, grading and macadam. 1 mile. Albert
Anderson

Comstock, overhead crossing and approaches, Curtis Gardner;
started -

Pass creek, concrete bridge, Albert Anderson
Sand creek, concrete bridge
Leona-Drai- n, grading and macadam, 3.25 miles, Albert Anderson;

started
Drain-Yoncall- a. grading. 5 miles, H. J. Hildeburn; started..

-- Yoncalla, grading and macadam, 8.6 miles, A. Anderson;
started 97,820

Yoncalla-Oaklan- d, bitulithic paving, 10.4 miles, & Henery
Construction Co.; started - 272,499

Oakland-Sutherli- n, grading and macadam, 1.2 miles, Hakanson 26,365
Oakland-Wilbu- r, grading and bitulithic paving, 7.3 miles, Clark &

Henerv Construction Co.; started 193.436
Wilbur-Rosebur- g. grading, 4.5 H. J. Hildeburn
Roseburg-Dillar- d, grading, 6.7 miles, and macadam, 3.6 miles, J. E.

Colby; started 91,763
Dillard-Myrtl- e creek, bitulithic paving, 8.3 miles, Oregon Hassam

Paving Co.; one-thi- rd completed 305,953
Myrtle Creek-Canyonvill- e, grading, 9.8 miles, H. J. Hildeburn;

not started '.
Canyonville-Galesvill- e unit No. 1, grading, 10.1 miles, Hamp-

shire Co.; completed 211,000
Canyonville-Galesvill- e, unit No. 2, grading, 1 J. Nelson:

part completed
11 miles,

Johns-Jaque- s. grading macadam, 7.2 miles, Joplin & Eldon..
Cow bridge. Bridge Co 18,487
Stage pass, grading. 2.5 miles, Hampshire & Co

pass, macadam. 2.6 miles, .Joplin &
Stage pass, bridges. Bridge Co

Josephine pass-Wo- lf Creek, grading, 4.6 miles, Joplin
"

&
pass-Wo- lf Creek, macadam, 4.5 miles. Con-

struction Co
Creek-Grav- e Creek,. bitulithic paving, 4.9 miles, Warren Con- -

J. boundary, 22 miles, Brown, Natwick
Grants Pass-Jacks- county line, D paving. 6.1 miles, S. S.

Schell; completed 118.717
Jackson Josephine county line-Go- ld bitulithic paving. 12.2

miles, & Calvert; started
bridge, Parker & Banfield;

Gold Hill-Centr- al Point, bitulithic paving, miles, & Hen

Price

153,812

Wain hills,
""i

226,228

dopiin 36.816
11,144
6.266

12.388
13,801

13.680

20.238
6,931

69,490

Drain

Clark
John

miles. 21,721

86,950
John

part
mile, Elmer

76,000
74,242
98,122

creek Union
Road John 63,221

Stage Road Eldon 16,425
Road Union 4,114

Stage Road
Eldon 45.597

Stage Road Warren
40,125

Wolf

type

Hill,
Schell

Rock Point part
Clark

ery Construction Co.; completed 231,689
Central Point bridges, J. completed. 3,360
Tolo, overhead Albert Anderson; started..... 14,676
Ashland, bridges, Frank Jordan . 14,079

Spring mountain road, grading and pav- - t
ing, 5.9 miles, Oskar started 177,339- .... . ... I riflllA..l. It VU..I1.1.1. .in Ap

THE DALLES-CALIFORN- IA HIGHWAY.
Wwco The Dalles-Three-mil- e, paving, 2 miles. United Con-

tracting Co.; completed 46,188
Deschutes Jefferson county line-Ben- d, 23.9 miles,

Huber 84.942
Bend-Alle- n miles.

HIGHWAY.
rradlnc.Klamath and macadam, 14.68 miles, Oskar

Huber 116,032
Merrill-Californ- ia line, grading and macadam, 12.8 miles, Oskar

Huber 115.681
COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY.

Olattaop fill. Port of 1 10.000
Aatoria-Svense- n, paving, 9 miles. Construction

Co.; completed 149,426
Clatsop-Columb- ia Svensen-Clatskanl- e, bitulithic paving, 28 miles,

Warren Co.; not started 694,918
Columbia Clatskanie-Rainle- r, bitulithic paving, 12.2 miles.

Construction Co.; nearly completed 220,812
A.

20

35

Deer Island-Scappoos- e. paving, miles. Warren Con
struction Co.; not started 229.615

Hood River Locks-Hoo- d River, bitulithic paving, 22.3
G. Klbbe; 421,500

Ruthton River, 1.8 miles. G. E. nearly
21,200

Hood River-Wasc- o Hood and tunnels,
miles. A. D. nearly- - completed 243,141

noDa me.caaam, mixes, A. u. started.Wasco grading and tunnel, 9 Johnson
tracting started 223 627

Dalles, paving, Con

Bid

Co.; completed 12,000
The bitulithic paving, 2 miles.

Co.; 48,498
Seufert. and United Co

theforests are mainly ?" state are beingor the

territory coun- -
rather

a'nv decreases strong, of. these

THE

fciiaiocK-Ariingto- n, grading, miles, jonnson tjonstrucuon -- o... j.h..
Arlington-Willow- s, grading and macadam, M. Cnley 216.686
Heppner overhead Reese & Davie' 12,726
Willow creek, bridge, Reese & Davis ... 21,616

Morrow Willows-Umatil- la county line; .grading and macadam. 30
miles. & Ponlev ; 226.020

Messner, overhead Reese & Davis 13,240
it is

....

."

arrading. 24.4 miles.
Concrete bridges 19,420

WEST SIDE HIGH WAT,
.8 7,224. Yamhill Newberg, J. W. Sadler; started.

Dayton, grading and macadam. miles.
Cummins 38.493

West Dayton-McMinnviU- e. 6 miles, Palnjer & Young 67,975
gap. bitulithic 8.3 miles.

Paving Co.; started . '. 244.170
Amity-Holm- es gap, bridges, state

230,547 paving, 8.3 miles.
Co.; nearly completed

Benton county line north, grading and paving, 1.5 miles,
Oskar Huber 31,635

92 445 Benton county is, bitulithic paving. 10.5 miles,
- Oskar Huber; part completed 224.260
Monroe north, grading and paving, 9 miles. Pacific

Bridge Co.; started r, 214.368
county and macadam, 3.2 miles, county

court: completed ; ; 33,080
Lane Benton county City, and macadam, 6.2

miles; completed 45,826
YAMHILL-NESTtCC- A

McMinnville-Bellevu- e. bitulithic paving. 8 miles. V. R. Den-
nis Construction Co.; started 192.411

Eight concrete bridges, county court 14,760
Grand Ronde, grading and macadam, 2.7 miles, W. Trent; nearly

completed
Ronde, grading and macadam, W. W. Trent; nearly com-

pleted
Bee Ranch, and macadam, 10.3 miles, Elliott & Scroggin;

completed
Three Rivers, grading and macadam, miles, state;

nearly completed '.

Three Rivers, bridges, state
PORTLAND-FORES- T GROVE-McMlXNVlL- HIGHWAY.

Multnomah Hillsdale-Washingto- n county paving, 2.43
miles. Warren Co.; completed

Multnomah county and bitu

14.910

57.661

67.291

lithic paving. 3.4 miles. Warren Co.; half completed 103,099
Multnomah county concrete paving, 11.5 miles, A.

Guthrie & Co.; completed
Hillsboro-Fore- st Grove, bitulithic paving, 4.3 miles, Warren

Co.; half completed 93.799
Forest grading and macadam, 6.7 miles, county couf. 53.130

Yamhill grading, county court 27,092
Yamhill-McMinnvill- e, concrete paving. 9.8 miles.

Co.; part completed 224.155
COAST HIGHWAY.

Tillamook Hemlock-Beave- r, itulithlc paving. 5 miles. Warren
Co.; half completed 109,043

Coos Marshf concrete paving, miles, Perham, Brown,
Dean & Hogue; half completed

Marshf Point, removal slides, county court 6.000
Cedar Point-Coquill- e. 1.9 miles. Moon & Co 10,640

Curry creek-Brus- h creek, 6.9 mtles. Moon & Co... 157,590
COOS HIGHWAY.

Canyonville-Galesvill- e. macadam. miles. Warren Co. Coos-Dougl- as Remote-Cama- s Valley, John

Ashland-Gree- n

Astoria-Seasid- e

Construction

350,093
HIGHWAY

Polk grading and paving, 13.1 miles, Oskarquarter completed , 320,742
ASHLAND-KLAMAT- H FALLS HIGHWAY

Jackson Pacific Springs mountain summit, grading,
10.9 miles. A. Giebisch 114,617
Green Springs mountain creek, grading. 8.15 miles, .--

county court 63,440
CRATER LAKE HIGHWAY

Sexton mountain, grading. 7.6 miles, H. Hildeburn 125,055 Jackson grading,

8.9

Hartman;

bitulithic
Huber;

bitulithic
grading,

Von der Hellen 346,000
MoKENZIE

Crook Ochoco canyon, grading. 9.7 miles, forest service 91.145
275.484 Ochoco canyon, grading. miles, forest service 45,000

46,725 '1""'1 graaing ana graveling, miles, OskarHuber
CENTRAL OREGON .

Harney grading and macadam, 16.7
Bridge Co.; started

PRI NEVILLE-CROO- K ED RIVER ROAD.
Crook ranch, grading, 31.85 miles, A. Guthrie & Co.. 199,588

OREGON TRAIL.
miles. Oskar Huber; half completed 377,798 UatI",aP,ini,einrCabbae h1"' rad,nf and gravel.

:
Clifton

Oskar

Warren

.100.701
26.8 Umatilla county...' 160.000

Union La City-H- ot paving. 6 miles,
Warren Co ' : , 131,182

Lone Lake, macadam, 3.9 miles. Warren Co. 38,630
grading, 6 miles, state 60,000

ranch, grading, 17.1 Oskar Huber , 25,019 Baker grading and macadam, 9.7 miles,
Klamath Algoma section, grading and surfacing, 8.92 miles, Oskar BAKER-CORNUCOP- IA

Auuer - u ijaKer Baker-Middl- e bridare. 18 mile. .1 A. Kualiinn ?

grading
-

hydraulic Astoria.
bitulithic

Warren

Rainier-Dee- r

ri'.y Ma.ri?"-Hp.ner-Gi- l.Uam

Cascade
completed

grading.

8.1

K.ern;

48,906

49.107

Contracting
completed

19,355

J!df

remaining- -

1920.

Echo-Pendleto- n. Construction

Newbersr-We- st 6.2

grading.
Yamhill-Pol- k Amity-Holm- es Oregon

Independent
17,470

bitulithic
Warren Construction

Monroe-Lan- e grading
line-Juncti- grading

HIGHWAY'.
Yamhill

W.

bitulithic
Construction

Washington
Construction

248,935
Con-

struction
Grove-Gasto- n.

Construction

Con-
struction

318,781

grading.
grading,

Construction
Hampshire

DALLAS-SALE- M

Dallas-Sale-

summit-Jenn- y

Prospect-Par- k

completed...
6.6

ruiitviiit-nramoni- i,

Burns-Lawe- n. miles,

hill-Kame-

Grande-lsian- d bitulithic
Pine-H- ot Construction

union-xeiecos- et,

Haines-Bake- r,

Falls-Merri- ll, Canyon section, grading, 4.4 miles. & Knudsen Co 52,784sag section, grading and graveling, 4.7 miles. & Knudsen Co 42,904
JOHN DAY HIGHWAY.

Wheeler Butte Creek section, grading, 9.5 J. H. Clarkson . . 47.743
Service Creek Summit, macadam. 1.7 miles. Bros.... 11,629Spring section, grading, Bros 183.869John Day river, J. F. 17885

No. 2. Service ranch,
12.6 miles. H. Clarkston 126.934

No. 3, grading. 12 miles, J. Clarkston lis'636
umi. no. , gracing, n.4o A. 13. Kern.

Delena-De- er Island, guard fence. J. McGarry 4,390 Grant John Day-Fis- h Creek, grading and graveling, 7.2 miles. A.Rainier, grading. Pacific Bridge Co Kern ! . . . 111.264Island, bitulithic paving. miles. Warren Construe- - Hall Hill-Prair- ie City, grading and graveling. 2.2 A. D. Kerntion Co.; completed 436,346 Malheur Cow Valley-Broga- n, 9.23 miles, Morrison & Knudsen 81,154
Tide creek, concrete bridge. Union Bridge Co.; under way 8,085 OREGON WASHINGTON HIGHWAY

25 !!? count .nne- - jading. miles. 146.493. rI , cv,u, .uiU)iiei; 00,001 umaiuia maxeiey-Ainen- a. Dituiitnic paving. 9 miles. Warren Con- -bitulithic 10.8

miles,
E. half

Hill-Hoo- d Kibbe;completed
River-Mosie- r, grading

Kern;
mver-wome- r, o.

Moster-Rowen- a, miles,
Co.;

Chenoweth-Th- e bitulithic
tracting

Dalles-Seufer- t,

grading Contracting

etudied'

eoarse-graine- d,

Junction, crossing,

crossing.

paving.
."

bitulithic

bitulithic

grading
Tillamook

n, grading

Gaston-Yamhil- l,

Northwestern

ield-Ced- ar

Hubbard

grading.

crossing,

bitulithic

highway-Gree- n

Prineville-Davi- s

Cabbage grading.

Construction

Morrison
Morrison

miles.
Copenhagen

Copenhagen
Clarkson

Wheeler-Gra- nt Creek-Valad- es grading.
J.

D- -

miles,
grading,

Oskar Huber
struction Co.; completed

Athena-Milto- n, bitulithic paving, 11.8 miles. Warren Construc-tion Co.; started 970
Milton-Washingt- state line, bitulithic paving, 6.2 mile's! WarrenConstruction Co.; completed.-

LA GRANDE-ENTERPRI- HIGHWAY.La Grande Elgin-Mina- grading, 9.6 miles, state 37 410IclTi.MlnQm kfiHo-A- Phvn.,.mlra
Con- - .31,04 "Wallowa Flora-Enterpris- e, grading, 13 miles." 'forest service".".!.".! 94.600

HIGHWAY.
Rowena-Th- e Dalles, grading, 7.76 miles, AJ D. 76,425 Deschutes-Lak- e Grading and macadam, 12.9 ; 141,64

.5 mile. United

United
paving, .5 mile.

.

Porter
-

.

I7nns

'I'r.

Kern KLAM ATH FALLS-L- A KEV I HIKHU1Y.
Klamath Klamath Falls-Dair- y, grading and macadam, 13 milesOskar Huber J i4g 008

GRANTS PASS-CRESCE- CITY HIGHWAY.Josephine Grading, 2.3 miles ggj

I OREGON POSSESSES VAST TIMBER RESOURCES I
i

Forests Are Mainly of Soft Woods and Evergreens, Including Yellow Pine, Douglas Fir, Spruce, Hemlock 1

I and Red Cedar Northwest Only Great Remaining Forest District in Union: 1
aiiMinniinunnwiiioiinniiiiiiMiiiiiMro

"TTTT ITHIN the boundaries of Ore- - lake states is the record noted, are for baskets, boats (frames, ribs.W gon ls mor standing timber It Is natural to consider Oregon, as keels), fixtures, furniture, chairs, han- -
than any other state the having softwood forests, but the fact dies, insulator pins, saddles, vehicle

Union. The three coast states of Call-- remains that a considerable supply parts.
fornia. Oregon and Washington con- - of oak, ash, maple and alder is ob- - Oregon maple, commonly known astain 37 per cent of all merchantable tainable, that can be utilized to aug- - big leaf maple, is the only commercialstanding timber or the United States. ,ent tho diminishing or hard- - maple of the Pacific coast. It abounds

Tue distribution of this resource ls woods In the middle west Little is on the better soils along the rivers
follows: California, 324,117.000.000 west of the Cascade mountains. Theam necessary to be said regarding the

VirvnT-r- t fa nrmon. 4S2.0O0. 000.000: Douglas fir. hemlock. nrnr nr trees are normally short boled, but
w..hi.nn ?! 57 K7H1K1 of this region, for their usea a well ?r Kood diameter and quality.

Thses known and established, but in- -
with a viewevergreens. East of

A.

E.

of

Polk

Polk

Grand

line,

14

of

HIGHWAY.

HIGHWAY.

miles,

height ranges from 60 to 80 feet.
Th w2d. ls "ne-sraine- d. hard,

f.lrthB ,,.,...,... tough strong, and compares fa- -
mountains, western yellow pine pre- - . . vorably with the eastern sugar ma
dominates, while west of their bar- - tu... kj. ,. PIe- - " is easily turned, which fact

Douglas fir. spruce, western hem-- locations to those of the middle west, mm " fr ?"eZa and. broom
lock and western red cedar are the on the better land, along rivers, creeks "att,' iLi!t War
principal woods In Washington and and bottoms. Locations are available. bTsKets bt sh rollers future"'
Orecon. and redwood in -- .n?ri where the the estab--

handles 7'interiorj!8nment of "eawmms and even re-- frnltre work, pul--
These facts are known to the lum- - manufacturing plants te toggles, trunk slats,

per industry. But during the war a The fact that the several hardwoods Oregon ash is an excellent substi- -
sudy was conducted to ascertain the are scattered makes It impossible to t

.11 fr":" ash " ls f"ndtat, of the lumbering industry of estimate the total availably supply In state. WTnetht'eaLtn,dmraPrfM0nf
figures; nevertheless, that In"the south and gulf states. The most and u,t Produces bet--eufficlent quantities do exist to have frunk'pertinent fact developed! was that in- - an important bearing on the indue- - Quality of lumber than either the

side or nve years so per cent or tne trial activity of the region. '"""' ' " ieei nign
southern operators would be forced Oregon oak is the largest species anf. 24 to 36 Inches in diameter are
e locate elsewhere, if they were go-- of oak in the state. The tree has a qu't ""2."' vtrunk normly wltn The light rownin, to eontinu. to manufacture lum- - ? Itsw rv. Ts.ie i. t.. " eo " .... - -" 18 to 36 inches and 50 to k"1 permits us use ror nxtures andonly of this 80 feet In height. The wood is

try. with the exoeptlon of Oregon tough and
Wehinsrto. were noted and because charac- -

8.7

Johnson

bridge,

204.122

10.3

14.2
and

Huber;

Wnee,er

bridge,

H.

260

EW

supply

The

rier

very hard
resilient.

from from
hard,

line,

miles

furniture, and its strength for handlesand vehicle parts. Specific uses are
for boats (ribs) fixtures, furniture,

in the general lumber .regions in 1918. teristics is adapted to uses of the P'clc handles, saddles and vehicle
eastern oaks. In grain and texture it Parts. -

theyellow pine group ot states re- -
Js Hke tha oak- - of tho eMt and tho Red alder is associated with thecorded a 20 per cent smaller cut in 0reg.on oak ls UBed for making furni-- other hard woods of the region west

1918 than in 1917, a decrease of 19 ture, fixtures and high-grad- e interior of the Cascade mountains. Red alder
per cent in the North Carolina pine trim. Its strength adapts It for han- - trees often grow 60 to 75 feet in
group and pep cent drop in the dies, vehicle parts, ets. Specific uses height and in diameter, and ranges

- 1,

-

-

I

-

r

E. E.

Pacific

49,039

35,395

77,631
17,240

73,417

197,962

miles,
Lake,

F. C. Oxman 96,054

Unit
Unit

1R1 KC1

48,980
38,998

105.061

91

in

from 18 to 30 inches. The wood isuniformly reddish brown in color. ItIn fine grained, compact and hard. It

Worn Tires
Made New

Mr. Car Owner:
What do you do withyour tires when the treadswear down, the casing

otherwise being perfectlygood?
RETREADING AND

VULCANIZING used tires
is our business exclusive-
ly: it is not a side line
with us. Our success de-
pends upon QUALITY of --

' work turned out and giv-
ing value for money paid.
This we GUARANTEE andwe solicit your patronage
on that basis.

Retreading is our spe-
cialty, and if the life of a
tire can be RENEWED togive approximately theservice of a new tire at
from ONE-HAL- F to ONE-THIR- D

the price of NEW
TIRES it Is obviously apaying proposition.

Call and see our work,get our prices and let us
convince you that it is a
REAL. SAVING of money
for you to have your tires

ed at
THE RELIABLE SHOP. '

Harper &Hall
484 Bumalde St.

Portland. Or.
Phone Broadway 4119.

I

,fta.- - ftTl a fro. tb 0.

3
.wts nes

;.sol Tour- -

are l1 5
ton

turns and glues well and takes a high
polish. Specific uses are for
bows, broom

interior work, pack pul-
leys, tunery.

several the
most frequently used of
the state. The main in the
way of greater exploitations is the
fact that the supply of raw material
is not available in pure

scattered along the rivers and
On the other hand, because

it occurs in this manner, it offers an
excellent opportunity for the farmer
or the small to a
merchantable at a price that
assists the land-cleari-

The market for these has

..mnn iiiiMliJUlrnrfB

Co.,
Uao-- io

Performance Satisfies!

rsOOUCTS
WHOLESM-tDM-

April W"

true A4e?ntMr. oa.everel

11 I 'V

iAH-Jf- t '.y. -- ---

Sterling Trucks made in 2, 32 and 5-t- on capacities; also and 7J2--
six-spe- ed chain drive.

Manufactured by Sterling Motor Truck Co., Milwaukee, Wis., builders of heavy
duty trucks for 12 years.

Koehring Machine Co., N. W.
Distributors

254 Hawthorne Avenue

archery
handles, columns, furni-

ture, saddles,

These species constitute
hardwoods

difficulty

large stands.-bu- t

bottoms.

operator produce
product

problem.
hardwoods

1

been developed and it is a question
of supplying them by the small op-

erator.
This territory is in need of all kinds

of panel stock. Veneered oak or alder
panels or cores, could be furnished
the local industries at a lower figure
than the eastern oak panels with pop-
lar or Cottonwood cores. Alder is
readily turned, and it makes good
clothes pins, but now no plant in this
country is making alder pins for the
local market. The center of the
American toy industry is Pennsyl
vania. The wood consumed in this
line of endeavor approximates 29,000,-00- 0

feet annually: maple, birch, pop-
lar, cottonwood, are most commonly
used.

Service
For your convenience we. sell

Storage Batteries
On Time Payments

(if you wish)

y
When in need of Expert Storage Battery I

service call on
Broadway 1073

ALLEN
BROS.

AUTO ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT CO.
Broadway and Flanders

Pormerly Located at Sixth and Bureslde.
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Peerless
Piston
Rings

pay dividends to
the user in evry
mile of service. The
labor cost to install
a set of PEERLESS
Piston Rings la no
more than on com-
mon rings, and the
actual cost of
PEERLESS Piston
Rings over the or-
dinary ring; is very
small. It is not thefir st coat thatcounts, it Is the
service that you set

out of the rinc that makes it valu-
able to you. We make a specialty
of piston ring's and can s;ie you
exceptional service on this line.
Rlngi from lig-i- to 5V-i- in
stock.

W. H. Banes
Distributor, Oregon and Washington
44 N. Broadway, Portland. Oregon.

Phone: Broadway 3327,
Tabor 3000.

Auto Wheels
BUILT A.SD REPAIRED

Hlsb-Gra- de Work a Specialty.

Raymond Auto Body
and Wheel Works

31 Fifteenth Street North
Phone Broadway 3868

Common
HORSE
SENSE
is an old saying:.

When used by the
average man will
pull him out of a
tight place.

So will a

Maxfer
Truck

Attachment
A Maxfer Truck at-
tachment sells for

350.00, factory,

Our Price
$192.50

at Portland
Why? Because we
have several car-
loads of them and
we are having a
special sale.
When you read this
ad think it over.
These attachments
are new the Max-
fer is one of the
best on the market.
What are you go-
ing to do with your
old Ford? Drop in
and talk it over.

Remember, c o m-ple- te,

$192.50.

Notice !

We are moving all
of our used parts to
our new location,
105 and 107 North
Eleventh, near
Flanders.
Our new location
will handle all used
parts.

On Our
Removal

Sale
We are offering a
big reduction,

Regular Price
on two and four--
wheel trailers of all
sizes irom camping
size to construction
work: also about
one hundred en
gines, all kinds for
all uses; offered at

n sr " v r-- "v

prices irom $zu.uu
to $150.00.

This is the. Home of
a million parts; cor-
ner of Broadway
and Flanders.
If you drive a car
take half an hour
and drop in at

The David
Hodes Co.
Special sale of both
used and new parts.


